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Weeping Water
Edward Pankonin was sawing

Vrood with his buzz saw outfit last
Monday for Harvey Rich.

George Schumacher and family
were guests for a time on New Year's
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Amick.

Roy Gorthey, postmaster of Mur-doc- k

and the family were guests for
the day last Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Jones.

Gerald Jourgesen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Jourgesen who has been en-Joyi- ng

a two weeks vacation has re-

turned to work at the Mayme Hill-ma- n

cafe.
Bruce Hazen, architect of the

Weeping Water community building,
making his home in Lincoln was look-

ing after some business matters in
Weeping Water Tuesday.

Mrs. Ole Olsen departed for Chi-

cago last Monday evening where she
will visit with her daughters for a
time as well as looking after some
shopping in the windy city.

Mrs. Oldram, who was compelled
to care for the produce station when
Mr. Oldham was away was taken ill
and layed up with the flu for a week
but has been showing good improve-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oldham were In
Plattsmouth Tuesday of this week en-

joying the installation of the officers
of the Order of Eastern Star. They
are both members fo the Plattsmouth
lodge.

Mrs. Nettie Amick, who has been
in the west for some two weeks
visiting with friends and relatives
and enjoying the mid-wint- er holidays
returned home last Sunday after an
enjoyable visit.

Frank Marshall and family were
guests New Year's day at the home
of the --parents of Frank, Mr. and
Mrs. E. F. Marshall where a very
enjoyable visit was had as well as a
delightful dinner.

Frank E. Wood was looking after
some business matters in Lincoln dur-
ing the fore part of the week and
as well visiting the unicameral legis-
lature being greatly interested In
the action of the legislature.

Bible School
Sunday, January 8th.

"Peter Commended and Rebuked"
Matt. 16:13-2- 5. - - -

Nearly two years after Jesus first
called these, men to be his followers,
he holds an examination to find out
how far they had advanced in their
studies. Alone with the twelve, in
rorthern Galilee, where he is not in-

terrupted by the people, he wants to
know the opinion of the public;
what an impression his teaching and
working of miracles had made on
the people. The answer he received
was surely disappointing to Jesus.
While he spoke like no other had
spoken, wrought miracles that only
God could do, his teaching was with
power --and the multitude ascribed
to him only the deeds of some proph-
et had he failed in his mission? If
so. wherein had he failed? His works
must testify for him. Had the word
of the leaders of the Jews more
weight with the people, who said his
miracles were the work of the devil,
than his matchless discourses?

The next question is of greater im-

portance. "Who say ye that I am?"
There was no hesitating, Peter could
speak for all: "Thou art the Christ,
the son of the living God."

Such knowledge can only come
from God. How many there are who
believe in the person of Christ, be-

cause he is a historical character
who cannot be denied; no more than
Herod the great or Pontinus Pilot.
But if a man sees no more in Jesus
than a moral character, a pious
teacher of good morals, he takes his
stand with the orthodox Jews. He
is either what he claims to be the
Son of God or an imposter. How
can anyone know that Jesus is the
Son of God, the redeemer of man?
Py the fact that he can do what no
ether 'can do. He can forgive sin
no man can do that. How can one
know his sins are forgiven? By the
fact that "once I was blind, but now
I can see;" by passing from death
unto life; by the blessed assurance
that the Holy Spirit imparts; by 'the
joy and peace the soul experiences;
by the change of attitude to God, the
church and our fellow-ma- n.

Only Christ can change men.
Peter knew what he was saying.

This was more satisfactory than the
opinion of the masses. These men had
learned their lesson, Jesus was sat-

isfied. That confession was the foun-

dation upon which the church my

church- - was to be built, a sure
foundation, the Rook- - of Ages.

The man is "ble6seduisnly fa

Postmaster Sterling Amick and
wife with the remainder of the fam-

ily were over to Plattjmouth on New
Year's day, guests at the home of
Carl Engelkemeier and wife. Mrs.
Amick is daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Engelkemeier.

Making Hay Wagons.
The Philpots have a 'large amount

of land in the western part of the
state where they raise many cattle
and feed much stock which requires
much hay and roughage. To handle
this they have been making a couple
of large hay wagons to haul this
hay. -- So Jack Philpot and sons have
been constructing them out of some
large car frames which will be sturdy
and with the pneumatic tires they
will be able to move as much hay as
they can stack on the wagons.

Suffers Fractured Ankle.
E. L. McCartney with an uncle

who was visiting from the west con-

cluded last Friday night to visit Mur-

ray where a dance was in progress
and at the entrance of the hall Mr.
McCartney lost his footing which
plunged him down the stairs causing
a fracture of one of his ankles. Thi
injury was so severe that he has been
laid up in bed since. He is at the
Kunkel hospital recuperating. While
he is incapacitated he has a barber
from near Eagle who has been work-
ing in Lincoln, here in charge of the
barber shop.

Julian Jeanne Wiseman Better.
Little Julia Jeanne Wiseman who

a week ago was taken to the Bryan
Memorial hospital where she under-de- nt

an appendectomy, has been
showing good improvement and was
able to return home Wednesday. Lit-

tle Julia Jeanne is daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Wiseman, who went
to Lincoln to bring the daughter
home.

Miss Myrtle Wendt Better.
Miss Myrtle Wendt who was so

seriously ill and was taken to the
Bryan Memorial hospital where she
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis. The attack was a peculiar one,
which was caused by a leakage of the

Lesson Study!
By L. Neitzel, Murdock, Neb.

vored, who has this knowledge; it
can only come by revelation from
God; the natural men. receiveth not
the things of the spirit of God, for
they are foolishness unto him, be-

cause they are spiritually discerned,
a Cor. 2:14).

The giving of the keys to the
kingdom of heaven to Peter, as they
were given later to all the apostles,
has led to much controversy. Peter
was honored to open the kingdom to
the Jews on the day of Pentecost
and to the Gentiles in Cornelius'
house. (Acts 2:10). This act gave
the apostles power to preach and dis
ciplinary authority in the church,
without which no organization can
exist. So far Peter had acted wisely,
but when Jesus began to tell them
by what means the great work of
redeeming the world had to be ac
complished, by Buffering and paying
the price demanded by the law, which
said: "the soul that sinned shall
die," he would have to give up his
life that Peter could not compre
hend, nor understand, and he, like
the devil in Christ's temptation,
would suggest an easier way. The
suggestion was not inspired by God,
but rather by Satan, who was ever
present and ready to hinder or frus
trate the purpose of Jesus' work;
hence Jesus ascribes the suggestion
to the devil; not that Peter was a
devil. Peter lQved the Lord; he was
angry with his Lord; he meant to
say: "Your first duty is to your
self" but that was wrong. Our first
duty is to God.

Jesus never said a more terrible
thing to his disciples than he said
a. that moment to Peter.

Then Jesus tells the disciples what
they have to expect in his service
Discipleship means imitation, and
imitation means self-crucificti-

They probably did not understand
at this time what taking, up their
cross was, but they would apprehend
that- - a martyred Master must needs
have for , followers men ready to be
martyrs too. Only so can we ever
come after him, and of such sacri-
fice of self, the cross is the eminent
example. When Jesus began to teach
his death, he immediately presented
K as his servants' example. Let us
not forget that fact.

"Must Jesm bear the cross alone
And all the world go free?
No; there's a cross for everyone

. And there's a cross for me."
Hallelujah for the cross!

appendix and which would contamin-
ate the blood stream. Following the
operation the patient has been show-
ing some recovery, altho she was very
seriously ill for some time. She has
now recovered so that friends are al-

lowed to see her at the hospital,
which was forbidden for a time. The
many friends are pleased that she
is geting better.

New City Officers.
E. B. Taylor, former rural carrier

who was recently elected to the posi-

tion of justice of the peace, has for-

warded hU bond for ratification at
Platsmouth and as well has appoint-
ed for constable ou tof his office
Thead Davis, who also had his creden
tials and bond forwarded to the board
of county commissioners for accept
ance.

Son Gladdens Kirk Home.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kirk, formerly

of Weeping Water, who are making
their home in Lincoln, Mrs. Kirk be
ing a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
F. Carper, were fortunate in the fact
that the stork visited their home
early Sunday morning, at 2:29 a. m.
bringing their fourth child, a son
weighing seven and three-quarte- rs

pounds, with the mother and little
one doing very nicely. She had ar-

ranged for their family physician to
serve during the coming of the babe,
but the young man was in a hurry
and arrived before the arrival of
the doctor. The services of a neigh-

bor were invoked and the ordeal
was well over before the arrival of
the physician.

Running a close race for the honor
of being the first baby born in Lin
coln during the new year was a son
born at 3:53 the same morning to
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Krause.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kirk
were greatly pleased, altho the fond
mother had selected Mary for its
name, but it did not fit. Grandmother
and Grandfather John F. Carper are
as happy over the arrival as anyone.

Visited at Wahoo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John McGrady and

Dr. and Mrs. M. U. Thomas were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs'.

Billie Stuart fo Wahoo for the New
Year's day. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
were many years ago located at Mem
phis, near Wahoo, before coming to
Weeping Water.

Work to Be Resumed.
The people of Weeping Water are

greatly pleased as word has been re-

ceived that work on the community
building will be started Thursday
of this week when the footing will
be run first, after which other work
will be pressed forward., thus work
being provided for many of the un
employed who are at this time need
ing-- the employment very much.

Entertained New Year's Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Rough enter-

tained at their home northeast of
Weeping Water New Year's day
where they enjoyed with their guests
a very excellent dinner. Those pres
ent for the occasion were Miss Agnes
Rough, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Donelan
of Havelock and Alex Rough.

SEARCH TOR MANIACS

CHICAGO, Jan. 4 (UP) The
search for four maniacs who escaped
Sunday from the State Hospital for
insane at Lima, O., turned today to
Sioux City, la., home of Francis Hain-
es, alleged leader of the gang.

Chicago police believed Haines may
attempt to visit his mother and sis-

ter, who live together at Sioux City.
Iowa police established a guard at
their home. A detail of Chicago pol
ice continued to watch the home of
Mrs. Margaret Haines, divorced wife
of the fugitive. A pal of Haines' told
police Monday after he had been cap-
tured at Cleveland that Haines in-

tended to kill Mrs. Haines and four
Chicago policemen who were instru-
mental in breaking up a bandit gang
he headed in Chicago in 1931.

TORNADO IN LOUISIANA

MONTGOMERY, Ala., Jan. 4 (UP)
Two persons were killed by a tor-

nado which caused several thousand
dollars damage to this town last
night. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Metcalfe
both about 35, were kill when their
home was demolished by high winds.
Willie Metcalfe, their three years old
son was taken to Alexandria to be
treated for a broken leg.

Many business houses were dam-

aged, trees were blown down and
houses unroofed by the storm.

Subscribe for the Journal.

Walter H. Smith
LAWYER

Plattsmouth Stale Rank Building

Plattsmouth, Nebraska

EAGLE HEWS ITEMS

Albert Holdorf of Elgin visited
Rev. and Mrs. Springer last Satur-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mick of Lin-

coln visited relatives in Eagle on
New Year's day.

Mrs. Bertha Wulf of Lincoln spent
last Saturday with her mother, Mrs.
Pauline Ollerman.

Ralph Allen of Lincoln called at
the home of his mother, Mrs. S. E.
Allen on Monday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Trumble and
family of Bradshaw visited relatives
in this community last Sunday.

Mrs. Daisy Burns is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Cornelius McCarthy
and Mr. McCarthy, of BuVwell.

Mrs. John Rockenbach, Sr., return-
ed from the hospital last Friday
where she had been receiving treat-
ment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. II. May and son,
were in Bennet last Sunday as din-

ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Broening and son.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Paine of Dun-

bar were in Eagle last Wednesday
afternoon and visited at the home
of Mrs. Sarah Keil.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Piersol en
joyed having as their guests last Sun
day Mr. Piersol's sister, Mi's. Chas.
Lyon and Mr. Lyon of Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Wall left for
West Point Monday evening after
having spent two weeks with rel-

atives ooth here and in Talmyra.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Oberle and

daughter of Lincoln visited from Sat-

urday until Monday with Mr. Oberle's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Oberle.

Dr. E. M. Stewart and Hubert at-

tended the funeral services held for
a friend, Dr. Stewart of Stratton,
Nebraska, the first part of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Busker of Akron,
Iowa, arrived early New Year's day
and visited until Monday with Mr.
and Mrs. A. W. Adams and E. P.
Betts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Slosson and
Sara Lee returned from Rising City
the latter part of last week where
they had spent the holidays with
relatives.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Springer mo-

tored with relatives from Lincoln to
Omaha last Sunday and spent the
afternoon with Mr. Springer's mother
and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Gleu Crandall and
Eldon motored to Unadilla last Sun-

day and visited at the home of
Mr. Crandell's brother, Earl Crandell
and family.

Mrs. Houston Welton of Rockport,
Missouri, left for her home last Fri-
day after having spent several days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Price and family.

Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Smith, August
Lau and Mr. and Mrs. Willard Gil-

lespie were entertained at dinner on
New Year's day at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Stamm in Papillion.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Spahnle of
Hastings visited over the week end
with relatives. Mrs. J. B. Peterson,
who had visited in their home dur-
ing the past week, returned to Eagle
with them.

Ormond May fell while ice skating
last Friday evening and bruised his
hip quite badly. Although his con-

dition is Improved, he was not able
to be in school the first of this week
and gets about by aid of crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Wall and Melva
entertained on New Year's day, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Wall of West Point,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Thomson and
sons of Palmyra, Alton Ilaase of
Bennet, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul B.
Johnson.

Mrs. Emma Judkins returned
home from Lincoln Friday evening of
last week. She had spent six weeks
In the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Mila Anderson. After an illness of
several weeks Mrs. Howard Ankeny
was able to start home and was ac-

companied by Mrs. Anderson.
Word reached Eagle recently that

Mrs. Anna Diehl, who is visiting at
the home of her son Fred, in Chi-
cago, was operated on last Friday.
She became suddenly ill and it was
found that her appendix had rup-
tured. Her condition was reported
to be as well as could be expected
after so serious an operation.

Oyster Supper.
In celebration of the birthday an-

niversaries of Mrs. George Winkler
and Mrs. Henry Fleischmau an oyster
supper was served at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Crandell last Sun-
day evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
George Winkler, Eldon and Ray-
mond, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flelsch-ma- n

and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
rence Krecklow and son of Manley.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Gerhard an
daughter of Alvo, Miss Margaret
Willson of Walton, Agnes Ketelhut,
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Craudell aud son
and Fred Fleischruaa.

UNION ITE MS.
Mary Becker was a visitor in Om-

aha last Monday visiting with her
friend, Miss Mitchell.

Henry II. Becker was moving his
saw mill to the home of Harry Gobel- -

man where he will establish it,
where he has much lumber to Baw.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Anderson an-

nounced the birth last Thursday of
a son, David D. Anderson, which
has brought much happiness to the
family.

Oscar Davis, an old time resident
of Union, and now past 80 years of
age, has been ill at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Fannie Eikenbary for the
past week.

Mrs. G. II. Gilmore, whose birth-
day came on New Year's day, was a
guest of her sister, Mrs. D. Ray Frans
last Sunday, where the doctor and
their son, John Gilmore were guests
for the day and dinner.

'Mrs. Belle Frans of Union and
Murray and her daughter, Mrs. Joe
Long of Omaha who has been quite
ill at Auburn for some time were
together at the home of Mrs. Jennie
Frans last Monday for a family din-

ner.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Murray enter-

tained Sunday, having as their guests
Mrs. Flora Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. R.
D. Stine and George Reynolds and
family where all enjoyed a very fine
time and an excellent New Year's
dinner.

The new year brought happiness to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Kanopp when a new baby boy weigh-
ing eight pounds arrived. All are do-

ing nicely. The little fellow was
born at the St. Mary's hospital at Ne-

braska City.
Mrs. Roy Becker who is still at an

Omaha hospital, remains very poorly,
but is slowly gaining. Their baby
daughter, however, is getting along
nicely. Roy Becker and Mary Gobel-ma- n

were in Omaha Monday to visit
Mrs. Becker and the baby.

Charles Land and family were
over to the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Con Watkins, parents of Mrs. Land,
where they enjoyed New Year's day
with a number of friends from over
the county who came from their
homeland in Missouri during the past
few years.

On Monday of this week Angelo
Guerra and wife with his mother and
a brother, Reitto Guerra of Kansas
City, were visiting in Union with
John Guerra and wife. They with
Mr. and Mrs. John Guerra then drove
to Lincoln to visit with King D.
Clark who is Lincoln, taking treat-
ment. They found Mr. Clark some-
what improved.

Mrs. C. II. Riggs of Brewster ar-
rived in Union last week for a visit
at the home of her brothers, John M.
Fitch, James Fitch and L. F. Fitch
and two sisters, Mesdames Jennie
Frans and Belle Frans. They all en-

joyed the visit very much and also
enjoyed a New Year's dinner at the
home of L. F. Fitch last Sunday. At
this family dinner" were also Miss
Pearl Dugay and Frank , Dugay of
South Omaha.

The Union Woman's club held
their meeting Tuesday of this week
when a special program was pre-

sented. Miss Jane Boedeker of Mur-
ray was a feature of the program,
being presented in several artistic
piano numbers.

Glen Hoback and wife moved to
Manley Tuesday of this week where
he goes to conduct the station for
the Missouri Pacific. Mr. and Mrs.
Hoback will make their home at Man-le- y

for the present or until a change
is made in the office there.

To Make Home in Kansas City.
Ollie Atteberry who has been

working in Kansas City for the Proc-
tor and Gamble company was a visi-

tor in Union over the holiday and as
he returned was accompanied by his
wife, and they will make their home
in the Missouri city.

Will Hold Annual Bansuet.
The firemen of Nehawka, an ener-

getic group of fire fighters, have ar-

ranged to hold their annual banquet
and dance at the auditorium on Tues-
day, January 10, 1939.

Moved to Plattsmouth.
Ray Becker, who was elected reg-

ister of deeds of Cass county last fall
and has been getting his affairs in
shape to move to Plattsmouth, moved
there Monday of this week and will
be ready to take over the office.

Union Woman's Club.
The Union Woman's club met at

the attractive home of Mrs. D. Ray
Frans Tuesday afternoon, with Mrs.
L. R. Upton as assistant hostess.

This meeting proved to be one of
the most enjoyable of the year, be-

cause of the quality of the talent se-

lected by a club committee for the
afternoon's entertainment.

The president, Mrs. Niels Madsen

had charge of the meeting. Mrs.
Ruth James acted as secretary in
the absence of Mrs. Rlhn.

The leader, Mrs. Fannie Eiken
bary, introduced the two guest art
ists. Miss Jane Boedeker of Murray
and Mrs. J. R. Pierson of Auburn,
by injecting a limerick for each in
the Introduction. First Miss Boedeker
gave two charming piano numbers
which received hearty applause. She
was followed 'by Mrs. Pierson, who
gave a most comprehensive and en
tertaining review of one of the late
books by Phyllis Battome entitled
"The Mortal Storm," which will in
spire many to want to read the book.
At the close of the review Miss Boe

deker was then requisitioned to give
an account of her year in Paris and
the consequent trip with her parents
during their visit abroad and her re-

turn home with them on the Nor- -

mandie. This travelogue was given
in such charming simplicity of man
ner by Miss Boedeker that she at
once won the hearts of all present
and they felt by her graphic descrip-
tion, they too had visioned the won-

ders of the old world.
Most of the members were present

to enjoy the mental treat and the
dainty luncheon served by the hos-

tesses at the afternoon's close.-

Beside the members, guests pres-

ent were Mrs Boedeker and Miss
Jane of Murray, Mrs. Pierson of Au-

burn. Miss Smith of Blue Mound,
Kansas and Mrs. W. B. Banning.

NOTICE OF PROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons Interested in the
estate of Edgar J. Burns, deceased.
No. 3376:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-
strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Daisy
Burns as Executrix thereof; that
said petition has been set for hear
ing before said Court on the 20th
day of January, 1939 at 10 a. m.

Dated December 23rd, 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) d26-3t- w County Judge.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To the creditors of the estate of
Henry G. Soennichsen, deceased. No.
3370:

Take notice that the time limited
for the filing and presentation of
claims against said estate is April
24th, 1939; that a hearing will be
had at the County Court room in
Plattsmouth on April 28th, 1939 at
ten o'clock a. m. for the purpose of
examining, hearing, allowing and ad-
justing all claims or objections duly
filed.

Dated December 23rd, 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) d26-3- v County Judge.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John L. Smith, deceased.
No. 3222:

Take notice that the Executor of
said estate has filed his final report
and a petition for examination and
allowance of his administration ac-
counts, determination of heirship,
assignment of residue of said estate
and for his discharge; that said pe-

tition and report will be heard be-
fore said Court on January 13, 1939,
at ten o'clock a. m.

Dated December 13. 1938.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) dl9-3- w County Judge.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

State of Nebraska
as.

County of Cass
By virtue of an

Order of Sale issued by C. E. Ledg-wa- y.

Clerk of the District Court
within and for Cass County, Ne-

braska, and to me directed. I will
on the 14th day of January, A. D.
1939, at 10:00 o'clock a. m. of said
day at the south front door of the
court house in Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska, in said county, sell at pub-

lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following real estate, to-w- it:

Lots in
the northwest quarter (NWH)
and Lot 27 and all that part of
Lots 20 and 25 lying west of
the public road in the southwest
quarter of the northeast quarter
(SWi of the NE4) all in Sec-

tion twenty-on- e (21), Township
eleven (11). Range fourteen
(14), East of the 6th P. M.,
containing 92V acres, more or
less, according to the United
States Government Survey there-
of, in Cass county. Nebraska

The same being levied upon and taken
as the property of Frank E. Vallery,
et al, Defendants, to satisfy a judg-
ment of said Court recovered by The
Union Central Life Insurance Com-
pany of Cincinnati, Ohio, a corpora-
tion, Plaintiff against said Defend-
ants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, December
10, A. D. 1938. .

H. SYLVESTER,
Sheriff Cass County,

dl2-5- w Nebraska.
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REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of Cass
County, Nebraska

Laura Etta Hendee, et al,
Plaintiffs

vs.
Fred McElvain, et al,

Defendants
Notice is hereby given that, under

and by virtue of an Order of Sale
pntprpd in the above entitled cause
ou the 20th day of December, 1937,
and an Order of Sale enterea on me
31st dav of December, 1937, the
Fole Referee will on the. 4th day of
February. 1939. at ten o'clock a. m.,
at the south front door of the court
house in Plattsmouth, in Cass coun
ty, Nebraska, sell at public auction
to the highest bidder for casn, mat
Is to say, 10 on the day of sale,
and the balance when said sale shall
be confirmed by the court, the follow-
ing described real estate, to-w- it:

Lot 30 in the SWVi of the
SEU of Section 13, Township
12, Range 13, East of the 6th
P. M., in Cass county, Nebraska.

Sale will be held open one hour.
Dated this 31st day of December,

lf38.
WALTER H. SMITH,

Sole Referee.
A. L. TIDD,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
j2-5- w

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of Aradana Porter, deceased.
No. 3372:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed praying for administration
cu said estate and appointment of
Clyde Porter as Administrator; that
said petition has been Bet for hear-
ing before said Court on the 13th
day of January 1939, at ten o'clock
a. m.

Dated December 16, 1938.
A. H. DUXBURY,

(Seal) dl9-3- w County Judge.

NOTICE OF TROBATE

In the County Court of Cass Coun-
ty, Nebraska.

To all persons interested in the
estate of John W. Barrow, deceased.
No. 33S0:

Take notice that a petition has
been filed for the probate of an in-

strument purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased,
and for the appointment of Maude
Barrow as Executrix thereof; that
said petition has been set for hear-
ing before said Court on the 27th
day of January, 1939. at 10 a. m.

Dated December 31, 1938.
A. II. DUXBURY,

(Seal) j2-3- w County Judge.

Village of Murdock, Nebraska
NOTICE OF ELECTION

Public Notice is hereby given that
pursuant to an ordinance duly enact-
ed by the Chairman and Board of
Trustees of the Village of Murdock. i

Nebraska, a special election has been
called and will be held In said Vil-
lage on the 6th day of January,
1939, at which election there will be
submitted to the voters of said Vil-
lage the following questions:

"First Question: Shall the
Village of Murdock, Nebraska,
erect on real estate now owned
by said Village a building for
auditorium and social and rec-
reation purposes, and --maintain,
manage and operate the same
for the benefit of the Inhabi-
tants of said Village?"

YES: r--j

NO: q
"Second Question: Shall the

Village of Murdock, Nebraska,
borrow money and pledge the
property of said Village upon
its negotiable bonds of the prin-
cipal amount of Two Thousand
Five Hundred Dollars ($2,500.-00- )

for the purpose of erecting
on real estate now owned by
said Village a building for audi-
torium and social and recreation
purposes for the benefit of the
inhabitants of said Village; said
bonds shall become due and
payable as follows: Five Hun-
dred Dollars in three years from
date of their issuance; Five
Hundred Dollars in four years
from date of their issuance;
Five Hundred Dollars in five
years from date of their Issu-
ance; Five Hundred Dollars in
six years from date of their is-

suance; and Five Hundred Dol-
lars in seven years from date of
their issuance, and bear interest
at the rate of not over four and
one-ha- lf per centum (4)per annum, payable one year
after date of said bonds and
semi-annual- ly thereafter; and
shall the Chairman and Board
of Trustees of said Village cause
to be levied annually a tax by
valuation on all the taxable
property in said Village, in ad- -
dition to all other taxes, suf-
ficient In amount to pay the in-
terest on and the principal of
said bonds as and when such in-
terest and principal become
due?"

YES: r--
NO: q

The voting place will be at the
Modern Woodmen Hall and the polls
will be open from 8 o'clock A. M. to
8 o'clock P. M. of said date.

Voters desiring to vote in favor of
either question will mark an "X" in
the square after the word "Yes"
following said question, and voters
desiring to vote against either ques-
tion will mark an "X" in the square
alter the word "No" following said
question.- - voters snould vote on both
of said questions.

By order of the Chairman and
Board of Trustees cf said Village.

HKV A. TOOL.
dl2-4- w Villaee Clerk.


